Plasma kinetics and efficacy of oral megazol treatment in Trypanosoma brucei brucei-infected sheep.
Experimentally infected sheep have been previously developed as an animal model of trypanosomosis. We used this model to test the efficacy of megazol on eleven Trypanosoma brucei brucei-infected sheep. When parasites were found in blood on day 11 post-infection, megazol was orally administered at a single dose of 40 or 80mg/kg. After a transient aparasitaemic period, all animals except two relapsed starting at day 2 post-treatment, which were considerated as cured on day 150 post-treatment and showed no relapse after a follow-up period of 270 days. In order to understand the high failure of megazol treatment to cure animals, a kinetic study was carried out. Plasma concentrations of megazol determined, by reverse-phase high-performance liquid chromatography at 8h post-treatment in these animals, were lowered, suggesting slow megazol absorption, except in cured animals. However, megazol plasma profiles in uninfected sheep after a single oral dose of megazol showed a fast megazol lowered absorption associated with a short plasma half-life of drug. Inter-individual variation of megazol pharmacokinetic properties was also observed. These findings suggested that the high failure rates of megazol treatment were related to poor drug availability after oral administration in sheep. In conclusion, megazol could cure sheep with T. b. brucei infection but oral administration was not an effective route.